Donate NOW!
PHONE: Call (02) 9280 0644 and use your credit card
ONLINE: Visit indigenousliteracyfoundation.org.au and
use your credit card
MAIL: the coupon below to the Indigenous Literacy
Foundation, PO Box 663, Broadway NSW 2007
Please accept my gift of $
Cheque enclosed: (payable to INDIGENOUS
LITERACY FOUNDATION) OR

Indigenous Literacy Day is the main fundraising
event for our foundation and will be held on
Wednesday 7 September 2016
1. Individuals can support the day by buying a book at a
participating bookshop or making a donation.
2. Participating booksellers and publishers can make a
donation or give a percentage of sales.

Please charge my credit card:

3. Schools can participate in the Great Book Swap or run
fundraising events throughout 2016. Visit the website
for ideas.

Visa

4.Other businesses, bookclubs and libraries can support

Mastercard

AMEX

Indigenous Literacy Day – register online.

Card No:
Name on Card:
Expiry date: (mm/yy)

/

‘The Indigenous Literacy Foundation is opening the
door to our young people’s dreams.’ Sally Morgan

CVV No:
Signature:
Title:

Given Name:

Surname:
Organisation name (if receipt required in this name):

Address:
Suburb:
State:

Postcode:

The Indigenous Literacy Foundation was awarded
the International Education Initiative Award for
the London Book Fair International Publishing
Industry Excellence Awards 2014

Mobile phone:
Home/Work phone:
Email:
Donations over $2 are tax deductible

READING OPENS DOORS

Please note that you will automatically be added to our
email newsletter. Please tick here to unsubscribe:

THANK YOU!
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Imagine not being able to read a newspaper,
or use the internet or decipher the dose on a
packet of medication. Sadly, this is a reality
faced by many Indigenous Australians living
in remote communities today.

What We Do

The Indigenous Literacy Foundation aims to lift literacy
rates to improve the lives and opportunities of Indigenous
children living in remote and isolated regions.
Over the past few years the Foundation has sent over
120,000 books to more than 230 remote communities
across Australia. We run Book Buzz, an early literacy
project which puts books into the hands and homes of
Indigenous babies and toddlers and their families. We
have published over 43 community literacy projects —
11 of them in Aboriginal languages.
The ILF is an initiative of the Australian Book Industry
and is supported by the Australian Publishers Association,
the Australian Booksellers Association, the Australian
Society of Authors and the Children’s Book Council of
Australia.
Since becoming a Foundation in 2011, we have raised
over $3 million thanks to the generous support of
publishers, booksellers, schools, businesses and
individuals.
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In 2016 ILF will gift over 30,000 books to homes, crèches,
women’s centres, schools, health centres and other
organisations in remote communities nationally (NT,
WA, QLD, VIC, NSW and SA). We will be running and
evaluating our early literacy project, and we will continue
to work with communities to publish books for children,
some of which will be in first language.
A special bequest from the Pamela Lofts Estate allows
us to run a mentoring program for young Indigenous
students in WA and central Australia. We also partner
with publishers to conduct writing and publishing
workshops for senior girls at Tiwi College on Melville
Island.
Our national advocacy and fundraising day is Indigenous
Literacy Day, Wednesday 7 September 2016. Join a
Great Book Swap or other event around Australia to
help us raise funds as well as awareness of Indigenous
literacy issues.
Anyone and everyone can get involved and support
Indigenous Literacy Day. Booksellers and publishers can
make a donation or give a percentage of sales. Schools,
libraries and workplaces can run a Great Book Swap or
other fundraising activity.
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Patron and
Ambassadors
Our patron is the
Honourable Quentin
Bryce AD CVO. Our
ambassadors include
Richard Flanagan,
Jessica Mauboy,
Deborah Cheetham,
William Barton, Justine Clarke and Ursula Yovich and
lifetime ambassadors include authors Kate Grenville,
Andy Griffiths, Alison Lester, David Malouf and
Anita Heiss, and musician Josh Pyke. Every year our
ambassadors travel with us to remote communities to
help Indigenous children write their own stories.

‘We know that literacy is the key to choice, to
income security, to developing potential – and
it is the key to an enriching and rewarding life.
That is why the work of the Indigenous Literacy
Foundation is so
important.’
The Honourable
Quentin Bryce, AD CVO
Patron

Register now or make a donation any time at
indigenousliteracyfoundation.org.au
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